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lDOII, viz:
Ioho Antonio IWtfas IM. E No. 2739
for tho SKJi SKJ4 Bee. 9 T. 10, S. U. 7 W
N. M. V, Mer.
He namex the followintc witnesses to
prove his coutinuoiiH riHitlence upon and
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Nabor Madril.of lldhboro, N. M., Pablo
,
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in rehut'al of that submitted by claimant.
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and tus surfaces, flail's Catarrh is not a quack medicine.
It wirescribed by one of the
best jciatiB in this oountry for
years is a regular prescription.
It is tosed of some of the best
Nicholas Gai.les,
tonictwn, combined with the
Register.
best t purifiers, acting directly fiist pub Oct
on thicous surfaces. The perfect cmalioa of the two ingre.
Notice of Forfeiture.
dientshat produces such wonTo Thos. Inelis, his Heirs, F'xecutora,
lerfuljlts in curing Catarrh. AdminiatratorsRiid Ausifms :
Send kstirannial free.
Vou aud each of you are hereby notified
F. JlKNEY & CO., Prop.. that tho midorNiKitud has completed in laand improvement the One Hundred
Toledt Sold by drngu'iHtH. 75o bor
Dollars asHeHsuient work for t lie year 1!HI2
Halamily Pills are the best. npon the Grey Horse Mine or Mining

In end

BUY A STUDEBAKER WAGON TO
GO TO THE NEW GOLD FIELDS.

!

H. L. ROPER,

fl.

many of the papers during the
'people are'
discoveries are reported, but the past week are a libel against the
'output Of gold ie about the same Pittsburg mining district,in which
' Not siuoe'the
early 80 's baa this the placers are situated. They are
this section of oouuiry witnesoed an injustice that should not be reso many people wending their way peated. Much gross misrepresen
'as they nr now, to the new plaoer tations are a menace to the commu'fields in the Pittsburg mining dis- nity and an injustice to the people
trict in the Caballo mountains. on the outside who are enticed to
CAL NOTICCS.
initial ' and central discovery come.
That a few small gulches are not
point is on Apache oanyon on the
.gal Notice.
Wiul Tenlnment of Mary A.
west side 6f the mountains, some only looking well, but are really l.iiBt
UohinleceaHod.
Concern:
twenty' milea within the'enstorn pronounced rich, is a fact; but $50 ToAllvVhoilny
pa 'iiturestitd, are hereby notified
thatliist
will anil testament of
boundary line' of Sierra county, nuggets and beer bottles full of
and about twenty nii'Iea distant gold, are not picked up in every filed for ite in the Probate Cunt ot
..
.,..1 !...
it t i. i .
and east of Hillsboro. Quite a
Mondiiv the 4'h dtiy of January, A. I.
I!H)4, at. 10 o'clock ;i, m - the time fixed
n amber cold bun tern from
to proeppct in, and de for
lie proving of s.iid h.st will and
iFsboro velopment will bring to light many
t
i
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Mrs. Laurtv S.

Wbb,

Woiiwn'i Itp;no
Cltitis of NoriSern Ohio.

r

'.

crtiSIc
"I dreaded the change of life which
i noticed Wine
was hist ajiurodihlng.
of Carclui, and dreided to try a boh
I
lie.
experienced some relief the
first mon'.h. so I kept on taking it for
three mon'hs and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall Ult it v':t and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female
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Jl'WCIARY.

(Supn m I omt )
Chief Justice, W. .1. lills, '. V, g is.
Assceiate Jllolice, John it. M Fie, Sail'

weakness, disordered
fniiirt; of the womb and

t Ke.
Ass

(lan-pe-
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,

Assoc

WiTHICI

Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District Counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavez, E idy and Roosevelt,
V. II. Pope, judge ; J. K.
Griffiih, clerk
A. A. Sedillo, cleik.

FKDER.AI. OFFICES.

Surveyor General, .VI. ). Llewellyn.
(Collector of Internal Kevei ue, A. L.
Morrison.
United States Attorney, W. B. Chil- -

der.

Assistant United States Attorney, K.
L. Medler.
United Stales Marshal, C. M. Foraker
Regi ster Land Otlice, Al. U. Otero; receiver, Fred Muller. Santa Fe.
Register Land Olice, Xirholas Galles;
reci iver, II. D. Bnvinan, I,an Crm-ee- .
Register Laud Olli.-ollowaid Leland,
Koswell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox. Cluv-to-

firet-clas-

,
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.
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'of-flo-

,
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ffice' A

W' Thomr)PO".

Jicurilla Indian AgeDcy II.
superintendent, Dub e.
Navajo Indian agent, G. V,
Gadup.
Mexcalero Indian agency, J
superintendent, Mescalero.
Attorney for Pueblo Indians
bott, Santa Fe.
Superinteneent of Pueblo
north of Albuquerque, Clinton
dad, Sar;ta Fe.
Sunt. Pueblo In l!n.io
n,

e

ill Mifev

lan1

oon,

H. Johr- II

A.J.

bupt. of forest n.s,.rr.

I

Sant F

I. B.

a;-

-

Indians
J. Ciai.- .

of Albuqueque, Goorjre K.
Allen,

i

HET

Col'HT.

Mi-y-

A."
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d

,

B.iker

cl-r- kf

Coinmii-sione- r

1

S.

T-i- nt

TOMUNSOK'S

.

R.

Dir-tne-

letter-wi-

ToPt-Offie-

ate Justice,

Iw

Parlei

V, .

t
First
of Santa Fe,
L'uin.t.
Rio Arriba,
ami sau .lu.;n. ,fo!T:, its
Mc. Fie. Clerk, A. v. Ber.er.
fJ.Strict
Attorney, K. C. A bb ti.
Second IiistrictCoiinties of Berna-- 1
ilo, AlcKiiiley, V.ileo.ia and S .id
Ju he. I!. S. Baker; W. K. Inv ne,
b W. Clancy, clerk.
, :
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
eierra, Grant, Otero mil Luna. Frank'
W. Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell,
clerk;
Dintiict Attorney for Sena and Grui.tf
counties, U.M. Turner. D.slrict attorin y
f'.r Delia Ana, Otero and Luna countieM,'
W. If. 11. Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties of San
1, Loonard
Wood, Quav, Mora and,
Colfai and Union. W. .1. Mdl-- , jml;i ;
Bcrundiiio Romero, ileik;S. B. Davis,'

r.

un-ty,

e

F.

Ahkoi iate Jntitiee, W. II. Pi
j.e Siintii Fe
'
Clerk, Jo.iO l.i. bene, S nila Fe.

North-wes-

cross-examin-

date Justice,

CrilCff.
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'TICKU.'.

TERRIOBIAI.

menpps,
Probntii t'ourt of Sierra Uoiintv, N. M.,
fo? the fields. They find more good claims.
Awo
ovai iau troubles ilo not we:ir off.
Cmnr.KH K. Mvkbs.
this23d day of November, A. 1) 11103.
They follow a woman tothcclunge
Two or three saloons and a hash
Allinquerque, N. M., July ;;8,liU3.
J. M. Wkrhi'kr,
the route very satifaotoryi-supplie- s
of life.
not wait hut take Wine
first iuhlieiitiou July 3i,l!iUia
Probate.
Cleric,
of Cardni tmw nnd avoid the trouN.
M,
being plentiful and an excellent foundry are in full blast. Two
County,
ble. Wine of Oa'diii never fails
to benefit a suff:.'ing woman of.
butchers are also doing business First pub. nov 27 03 4w.
road to the now camp.
Nctlce for Publication.
any aire. Wine of Citr.lai rc.ieved
.
l.ieii
Number
Forest
Selection,
' So
Mrs. Webb when she was in
far as can be learned a eonpe on the ground, luree surveyors
F. S. Land Office, Las Crnees, )
For
Whn yon come to the change
Notioe
Publication.
UlOd.
13
New Mexico, October
of oountry ten or twelve miles are In the field surveying claims.
of life Mrs. Webb's
ll
U ited States Land OlH e,
V.
P.
Notice is hereoy given that
mean more to you than it does
Me
New
Las
MesHrs.
are
Criiccs,
to
Si.
has
Preieser, Clapp
rra (.'
II p well, of Hillidmro,
They
long by four six miles wide
now. But you may now avoid the
Nov. 11. 101)3.
licatiun
.Mew Mexico, has mtu;e.
suffering ae endured. Druggists
leen located, and it is claimed and Lynch.
Noticb is hereby L'iven tha' The Simla to xclr: t, Uwitt the act of i.p
June, 4th,
soil $1 boUlesof Wine of Cardui.
I'acille Uaihoed Compn iv has oi nle 1M. (SOth. Statu., :;ii.) and the net of
This town was nearly depopulat- applieution to select, under the Act of dune 6th, 10;0 (31
that fair proxpeots have beeu fonnd
folthe
Stats., 014)
.lune 4lh, 1807, (30 Stats.. 3fl). tlui low
Asing described in ct Nc.rtii east quarter
in man,; places within that aera. ed on Saturday and Sunday.
f.'tliivt ini; described tract:
t
of tlie
asJf
quarter of Section 1,
The NKWnl theNWUot Section 10,
Ho far as Uo can learn the only sessor Kelley was the only county
15, b- uth, Lanne 7 West,
Township
.Township 14 S ulh, Ratine 8 Went of the New Mexico l'riin i, al Meridian,
d ivs from date
good pay dirt yet discovered is official left to take 0re of the court New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within tho next
Within the next thirty days from tho hereof protests or thirty
font,
against the
bouse.1
small
tb'ttfd
oonfined
Treasurer
Clerk
or
three
or
Webster,
date hereof, protests contests against Select ion on the ground that the
yet
laod deland
the selection on the ground that the
or any portion ilurcoi is more
gulches that have' received limited Plemmons and Sheriff Kahler re- described, or any portion thereof, is more scribed,
valuablu for its mineral than for
valuaUo f..r its minerals than for agri
will be received and
prospecting. Now1 that many of turned from the gold fields Tues- cultural purposes,
will be received and noted for purposes
of
rep ut to the
to
ot
noted
for
the
Commissioners
the claim holders have had their day night.' So far ns could be
report
tlio Uooeral i.aml uince.
Fine line of liquoreand Clgnre
the Ui'tiural Land Office.
Nicholas 1am.es,
claims surveyed they will go ahead seen they are very well pleased
Nicholas G.vm.ks,
lieyinter,
Register. First publication Oct. 10 02.
with prospecting and development, with the outlook.
first pub nov 27.
Cull in and see me
and it is surmised that more pay
Estimates as to the number of
Nolle For Publication-Landirt will be brouget to light within men on the ground run from 400
OthVe at Lus Cruces,
ELLIOTT,
THE I)
BAR !
New Mexico, Nov. 21, l'.tO'i ( '
a short time.
no
to
to 1,000.
this
Up
writing,
Notice is hereby given tli.it this f llow- settlor has tiled notice of his
' Some lode claims have been graveyard has been started.
The
Attrnej at Law,
s
intention to make final proof in support The only
place in town
ll bu
w
and
of
sdd
his
that
claim,
is
and
dotted
llilhl ore, N. W
with
proof
tents,
show
taken up thttt are said to
up country
Always have on hand the finest
ma le before Probate Clerk Shrra Couni
N. M., at liillsburo, N. M., on Jan. 3,
stock of H pes and
jugold. Some htive more faith in the principal camp is at the mouth ty,
1H04. vi,:
ALOYS? rHEJbHKK,
. . . .Liquors. . . .
of
where
have
lode
than
the
people Senobio Eneinia Hd E V.2i)38 for fie
Apache oanyon,
uropositioii
they
Loth 4. fi, and 8, Sec. 7, tp 17, sr4 w N. We handle only the best Import
ASSAYER AND CHEM
This encamp M
iu'Xhe placers, they believing that are selecting lots.
V Mer.
ed
and
Domestic
Cigars...
He
the following witnesses to
A
great deal of the gold scattered raent is on patented ground, and it prove nanus
1ST,
his continuous residence upon and Try them and you will be con
'
'
is reported that parties are nego- cultivation of, said land, viz:
about came from the ledges.
vmced.
HILLSBOKO H Al.
Jose Maria Carhajal, of Aney, N. M.
' It is the opinion of many o'd. tiating a tract of land there.
Mores Abeyta, of Arrey, N. M.
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
iseay ollioe at Laidlaw building
K. Eneiuia.of Ui.rfluld, N. M.
time prospeotors, miners and tniu'
E. Grijalba.of Arrey, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
HILLSBOHO,
west of Court House.
A new set of shipping regulaAny person who ilesires to prole t
fng' men that most of the gold
of
or
such
allowance
the
proof,
formulated in New attainst
who knows of any substantial reason,
found there comes from a cement tions Teceutly
Zealand gives proof of the mater- under the law and the regulations of the THE PARLOR SALOON FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
belt that runs parallel with the nal care with which the
Ulterior
why such proof
govern- should notDepartment,
be allowed, will be given an
HILI.SBORO. N. M.
for
sevtial miles. If ment looks after the welfare of the opportunity at the above mentioned time
main range
to
witnesses
TOM
the
MURPHY.
and
place
Office
Prop.
this is the case they believe many people. Every sea going vessel of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
Drag Store.
be
local
tut.
of
can
controlled
claim
submitted
the
that
that
will
hu
rcjmltal
by
by
strike
it
titers
liiore gold
Pool and Dili aids
,,
Nicholas Gu.i.ks,
authority must for the future carry
W. H. BUCHER,
it in thatrgBion.
Register
a boat or raft fully- fitted up with first pub nov 27
M
N.
Uills'ooro,
ni"k f i
nu i nn I ruuMu.
No. Ice For Publication.
is
a
for
made
Provisiou
dent.
sup
found
teen
in
baa
various
gold
Unileil States Land Olliee,
thr:
Jiiw Mexco
Hillsboro,
ply of fr"h water and of beef,
'
'
Las C'ruci-s- Kew .Mexico,
places for the distance of twelte biscuits, chocolate, tabloids and
Notice is hereby ijiven hut John C.
miles and locating still goes brink-l- y lime juice, and also of fishing lines rifinrnonw, whose oet ofHeeis liillehoro,
E TEAFORD,
SI CI MEAT
and hooks and safety mutches. So New Mexico, has niaile application to seao
on. The first person to' record
lect
act
of
under
4th
the
June
i8i7,
oo
many desperate tragedies have
3(1) the lollowiug described tmet 8
e
curred around the New Zealand stats
locations in ths county clerk's
Wtof theSWof soction 3 iu Townooast
to
from
after
time
14
time
s r 8 west N. M. I'. B. M. Al..
ship- ship
vaa Bay Qraysou, who had two
Wiihinthe next thirty days from, date
w. c. KENDALI, Proprietor.
wrecks, through the difficulty of
claims recorded. All experienced getting living necessaries into the hereof protests or contests against the
wlo turn on the ground that, the land
men, and we have' interviewed boats in the ruh and excitement descrilied, or any portion thereof is more
of escaping, that the new regula- valuable lor it initterHlx than for agriculChoice Steaks, Choice Rossta.
tnauy, are very conservative as to tion in this regard seems to be a tural purposes will be received and noted
Best Beef. Best. Tricea.
to the Commissioner of the
'
It is noteworthy for rrHrtLand
(fa value of tha field,' they will wibs precaution.
Ollioe.
general
inis
that neither rum nor tobacco
Game in season
ISiciiolabH! l.KS,
Dot pass judgement owing to the cluded in
Livery and Feed
the items of this novel
Heilisar.
"
"
of
the
Mexioc
New
27
oonditioli'f,
nov
first
"manifest
X. Mex.
IIILL8ROKO,
Hillsboro,
Undeveloped'
pub
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ADelegate to Congress, H.
lbuquerque.
Governor, Miguel A. (Itero, Sr.ut.i Vt
e
Secretury, J. W. liaym kls, S..nta
Santn
Solicitor Ueneral. K. L.
Fe.
Audi.or, W. G S ;rori' Santa Fe.
Treamjrer, J. II. Vaughn, Santa Fe.
Sept. of iVni;en'iiry, II. (J. Liiisiim
Suutx Fe.
Supt. of Public Instruction, J. Fian-cibcCiiavi z, Santa Fe.
Librarian, J afayette Kn.ieott, S:intn
Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lends, A. A
Kcene, Ktmta Fe.
Traveling Auditor and BanltExi miner,
0. V. utlbrd, Santa
Game and Pi h Wor en, P. R Oieio,
Santa Fo.
Public Printer, J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
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MEXICO.

OF NEW

3

Claim, situaieuiti the Black Xiuue A'iniuK
Diatr.ot, in the V uut.v of Sierra Hiicl Territory of New Mexion, nhout V, miles
Northwest of the Town of hiufsti n, and
nioit- - particularly described in the amended
location notice thereof duly recorded in
the oflice of tho Probate ('lerk and
Iteooider in mid for Sierra (lounty
and Territory uf New Mexico, in Hook "A"
of Mining Looationi", on pages 755 and 7fV!,
to which record reference ia hereby nisdo
for siiohdoHonption, Dnderthc provisions
of Section 2:tJ4 of the Revised Statutes
this heinizthe nmoupt irtmiicd toutd said
Ci t y Horse Mine or MiniiiK t'lanu for the
year eiidi'iR December 31st, l'M'J. And if,
within iiineiy days after thin notice by publication you fail or refuse to oon tribute
your proport ion of suoh expenditure a
.vner, your Interest in Maid niineor milling
claim will become t lie property of the
under said Se, ti n JSJi.
John O. Waonkb.
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going in, come small
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Lake Valley,

r not afraid to brand th8lf proflUCT wiin ine nsmo truH value
Sfndebakc
nunepiate od your job i jwm urau8uoin.cB -w
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Alouq-

-

llanna,

SIERRA COUNTY OFMCEKS
IT.

P. Arrey.

Thos.
iirphy.-V. G.TruiiJlo'

J.

M.

lories.
Webster

J. C. Pleinmons,
M. L.
Kahler...
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Co.Cemmissioners.
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or;b.a,f J?dP.

.TreaHurer ACr

Andrew Kelley

Francisco Luna Garcii.'suplVof
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Vourth Mondays in Mav
ber Ihs.rict Court for the f hiand
rd JndlciS
District convenes in Sierra Ooun v Tii
Honor, Judge F. W . Pai ker,
presiding '

THE

FRIDAY.
KRM8

good bulldog as a Christmas

SlEaRAJODVOCATE

or

I

DECEMBER. 1903.

aUBSCRlHTION
IJC

8TRI0TLT

CABJU

ADVANCE.

.J2.00

One Year.
ISix Months

.1.25
.

Throe Months. .
3ue Mouth. . .
Siniile CopiP"..

.
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cCo's
Strauss ted

To improve the appetite

'"

and

strengthen the digestion, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
Mr. J. H.
and Liver Tablets.
Seiti, of Detroit, Mich , says:
"They restored ray appetite when
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
itatinfaotory movement of the
There are people in this
who need just such a remFor sale bv all druggists.
edy.
wei.e cut, but he seems to have escaped Every box warranted.

E, II.

Copper-riv- e

0"ve3fiiLll

bow-els.-

"

com-niunit-

y

Lessee.

WXHLQXI,

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
--

A Strictly First Glass House.

Several changes of vetmre
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
taken
Luna
to
which
cut further injury.
county,
Have yon got the. gold fever?
Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
Even wheti she hag looked for a
the business of the court down to
A Schmidt pasaed through
Henry
attraction
the
are
fields
The gold
man under the bed and found none
a short term. The Cox and Moore
Friday ou las way to Phillipsburg
.of the day.
it makes a woman bluoh to
cases were taken to that county for to fill the
there,
position ofassayer there. think how
awkward it wouljbe for
Wednesday's coach was loaded trial. The Havil case was post
Mrs. R. Stine supplied the local
with gold seekers.
poned until .next term of court market this week with numerous her if there was one.
HORO, New Mexico
8. F. Keller took in the rush to The grand jury returned only two fine turkeys of her own
EvKRYTniNa Comes tothixie that
raising.
true
bills.
fields
who
was
found
Sunday.
Hurst,
,the gold
Mrs. Stine is also an enthusiastic wait, even now and then aches and
J as. JJcVey is now foreman of uuilty of not producing a hide, was gardener and proposes to furnish paius, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neufined $25. Upon Mr. Hurst pre
.the Snake and Opportunity mines.
large and luscious strawberries to ralgia and everything that hurls.
W. ZOLLARS, President.
a petition asking that the
senting
the Fairview people next year, at Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off ev J.
A email dwelling house at Kingfine be remitted, Judge Parker
except old age and death.
so much a quart.
We have already erything
ston was destroyed by fire early
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier..
Try it. 25 and 50a. Satisfaction
to the reqaeat.
promptly
responded
last Monday rooming.
placed an order fqr one Lundred or money refunded.
after the adjournment
quarts.
Dr. 8. R. Wagoner 'eft this week Immediately,
court
of
officials went to the
all
the
"Is a cord of wood mnch, pop?"
Theobtuseness of the mind which
for Lake Valley. He will Jea.ye in
gold fields.
cannot distinguish between a gen "My .aon, it all depe.nds)on whether
a few days for Chicago.
The Kingston delegation returnor chopping it."
uine, poetio description and a pipe you are burning it
Miss Matty Crews returned Tues ed from the Klondike of the
great
and the mediocrity which
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs Southwest yesterday afternoon. dream,
Why remain sick? If troubled
Pealer in
1'kene
a
fresh, breezy, heaven-sen- t
with Scrofula, Scrofulous humors,
Hughes, in San Francisco.
in
report
They
nothing startling
to a too, too close inti Boils, Humors on tbe
inspiration
face, Catarrh
Dave Evans, one of Kingston's the new gold oamp.
macy with a whisky flask, must be etc., we ask that you give Dr. Sim
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
e
came
well known
citizens,
It is reported that a stage line attributed to a lone
Dions' Sarsaparilla a trial. 50 cents
up from Mexico Wednesday and has been put ou between Rincon with the
very objects which, on and 50 dosfB.
jleft for the gold fields yesterday and the gold fields, and that all
Grain
seemingly all ocoasions, are used
Country
.morning.
And France won t be oonteut
kinds of merchandise is going in as the standards of comparison by
L. W. Oalles came down from to supply the .wants of the gold
either.
persons who have never felt the with
Albnqaerqne this week. He took seekers.
thrill and joyouenesn of a life unTo C'I'RE A
IN OSC lAY
the gold fields leaving for home
We are in receipt of a beautiful touched by pipe or dram. In the
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
TabTake
Laxative
BromoQuiniue
Wednesday.
1004 calendar from the Albnquer meantime Fairview will conti')i;e
lets. All drugyiste refund the moJae. MoVey and Joe Pallar have que Hardware company. The same to lave her pedal extremities in the ney if it fails to oure. E. W.
sold their interests in several claims was presented by Mr. W. E. Pratt, "oreek,' if she wishes.
Giuve'e (signature is ou each box.
25c.
jn Wicks gulch to the Black Peak manager.
A sentimental
out
was
visit
girl
Co.
.Gold Mining
The money was
The Masons held their first reg
in the country, ami back of the
"Me used to kiss me every time
ular meeting in their new hall in ing
paid over Inst Monday.
barn in the cow lot she espied some we passed through a tunnel before
J. A. Beat, representing the A- Hirtch block last night.
frisky calves. Of course she knew our man iage,' said a woman, with
lbuquerque Citizen, arrived here
Wecall the attention of cur read
werecalves, but to impress the sad reflections. "'And does he do
they
Wednesday and left yesterday for ers to the new "ad" of H. L. Roper. hired man
with the fact that she so now?'' asked the bosom frind.
Oils : n4 Window Class.
jthe scene of the gold strike in the
& Co.'s new ware
was from the city and endowed "JNo, he takes a diinb."
Miller
Keller,
jOahallo mountains, Pittsburg Minwith a poetic nature she exclaimed
house is under cover.
ing district, Sierra county.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.,....,..
S. Alexander left for Socorro to "O, the pretty, sweet little cowletsl Htop tha CeiiKhanil Works OB thf
Prof. F. A. Jones, and J. H. O- olil.
Them are not cowletp," gruffly re
attend court.
Laxative Bromo Quiniui Tablet
Brian, a representative of the Col
.........Prescriptions Coinjpoundetl Day and Nigl t
No cure
Christmas just three weeks from plied the hard handed son of toil, e ires a Cold in one day.
&,
ron
arriv
pel
radoj
company,
"them are bullets." Ex.
No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.
ed veduesday
New Mexico
night to examiue today.
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